


  

Revisit and Review 

Let’s practise Sam’s Sounds and Tricky Words! 

he my she we me be was 
ear oi ow ur  or ar  oo oo oa igh ee ai  ng th  th  sh ch qu z y x w v j 

you they 



  

Teach 

Pepper Pot Letters 
Shake the pepper pot and say the letter names.  



  

Teach 



  

Teach 

air, ure and er. 
Today, we are practising spelling words containing  air , ure and er. 



  

Teach 

It was winter time and the family were taking Ben out for a  walk 
in the countryside. It had snowed so Kit and Sam took their brand 
new sledges with them. They had never been sledging before so 
they started on the shorter hill.  



  

Teach 

“Let’s go up to the top of the hill this time!” sa id Kit.  
“Are you sure?” sa id Mum  
“Yes, it  will be much better from up there!” replied Kit.  



  

Teach 

Kit and Sam carefully pulled the pair of sledges a ll the way 
to the top of the hill, their hair blowing in the wind as they 
went. Ben followed them, wagging his ta il in excitement. 



  

Teach 

Snowballs 
Kit and Sam are throwing snowballs as they walk up the hill. 

Can you throw the snowballs to fill in the missing air , ure and er 
sounds from the words?  



  

Teach 

 air  f  

a ir ure er 



  

Teach 

 ure  c 

ure a ir er 



  

Teach 

er  rock  

er a ir ure 



  

Teach 

 air  ch  

a ir ure er 



  

Teach 

 air  h  

a ir ure er 



  

Teach 

er  h   b  

er a ir ure 



  

Snow Joke 
At the top of the hill, they saw that someone had made pictures in the 

snow. Can you write a  word to match the picture?  

Practise 



  

Show 

Practise 

secure 



  

Show 

Practise 

letter 



  

Show 

Practise 

hair 



  

Show 

Practise 

ladder 



  

Show 

Practise 

manure 



  

Show 

Practise 

pair 



  

Apply  

It took some time but they had finally made it . “That’s it! 
We will go further this time!” sa id Kit.  
“Are you ready? Let’s go!” shouted Sam. Kit and Sam 
pushed themselves down the hill as hard as they could. Ben 
chased after them. 



  

Apply  

Caption Time 
What happened when Kit and Sam went sledging from the top 

of the hill? Write a  caption to match the picture. 



  

Apply  

They got high up in the a ir. 

Show 

Sound 
Buttons 
On/ Off 



  

Apply  

“Oh dear!” laughed Dad, as they landed and slowed down. “I 
thought you wanted to go sledging, not flying!” 
“That trip was better!” sa id Sam “But where is Ben?” 
A snowy dog suddenly appeared, “Oh, Ben!” sa id Sam.  
“Woof!” sa id Ben. 

Woof! 



  

Today, we have practised spelling 
words containing… 

air , ure 
and er 
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